
THE GOOD NlEWS.

tle that was entfrely new. He rather thât they might InfAlI'bIy îV ntw
pîêented 10 them Old Testament truths, be had delivered ta them. Ience that ex-
irradiated by tbe light of recent events, and pression in Luke i. 3,"Hnving had
enabled themn, through the help of the perfect understanding of al] things, froni
facts whicb they had thernselves witnessed, thre verv flirst," is btetterrendered-," having
more fully to unde 'rstand the iriport ot obtaiuied perfect knowledge of tbings frora
our Saviouir's teaching. He recalled ti. ahove, (uiotiuig the rise. and spriuig of bis
their miinda our Saviour's instuctions, so understandin.ui tiling(S, as to lie Able in-
preserved bhem from ail error, lin the re- flilîly to give tlîein out, in a rule of faith
cordirî of them, andl tlitis gruî led tilîein te) the Chiirich),) than the beginning of
by inspiration, into the coinprebentsion of the tliingrs theinscîlves. spiken of; w'ich
ail necessarv truth, aid eruideu1 tlien lin- the word iùself wil1 niot ensily -admîit of.*

JallibIy, in thie communication of it, to tho
Church. But ijoili eversi nowv are INTERCESSION.
miot inspire(], or iiuîfîllitblv preserved fýoti
error, yet tLey, tii, liave' an uni,-tit,îi <ronîî My dpar Sister lin our precions Lor
the FJoly One', ili virtue of' ~lie iliev Jts,--our ltter is like the mnercliant ship
are gui>led i11(0 ail t ruth, neceýssarv fuir ý -:ýt brii1uý,i food froiii afiir. 'l'lie îlîought
their o'xii coiort, ami guii1auice, lin the i11>01 iiiteroession is viery swpet. Lt is true

wav f lfe. Ailtrue lilieeisaie~uhtiut oiir edication in tite sehuiol oft Jesus-.-
bvtu oco of fi 0 itie I-leVel Ou el 1r" t our iwi exîîeriîuice lin that peculi-ar litio of'
Da thuralu o of th R îo OC foi .di tiiigS to w1kieh we are caliv'd -is for practical,

itility ini our riatre walk îiiîd labour. er
Spirit of G>d, liecatise tIres ai»e i ciii be no îlouibt wvhatever uit' tlios' wlio are
to hiln, uc1 

e (l lie kn w t lieni, beeause toir ui l litivinir to p:Lss throlighi a cer-
thev' a rt splritu.tlvdcrue t.iii rotiie oft spiritual tlieolog-,y altogether

A S for tl1)e 'l 1)osÎ t7S, i t W; 1 I)eCeIS;i.V tlliiî nîikniwn lin the se-liouils oft mii. It is not
they sioll eîîjoy the gif(tï of the Spiit Gre-k roots. iiuir Helîrce derivation8 tlhat we

in fur li~ler legce lîaî olirîrv~ Jle-arui at thv fceut of Jesus. Tiiese tlîiîîgs may
lieers; fr tie Wee iial t u-lieruiiiiil give tiie kîîuwledige whiceb, w-lin inisapplied,

car> ii uîi~îrui~tuew II f GI o teiî to p)iffî1ip but to ,st euigtlieii tliy bretb-
1"~relii" wec mti>t learii first to konw ont- own

in ail fuîturte agres. ILt wus neccess;îrv, tliî- w(veakness. We mul t pastliruigh the fire
fore, dta vlev sh1OUlul el)uî i i 1rflli oiurseýlvps hel'ere giviiig exortaitioti to our

inidance eof the THoIl spirit. I.Su ou i. lirctlire wliuî are, il iei eviiiess thirungh mani-
~avoui *îe~ is po'Ies lu flc txtfol>1 ttmi4:itiou, or cncî iiîgte fiei-y trial,

th4't the [Lily Glio44 shioil [irinu to ilîcir "tlld1t ".straîhi,,thiiîg, wliich tiappeuîs in our
mincis, bv an inî>neiliate ellieactv, die îîg plrîîu.

that. le . iadspoleil dia, b, 'Ii,;T-i(c ilitercesiion of Jesusq witbi the Faîther is
that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o oe~a pietar ~lbiiJ~ nit accoit o0f ativthiiîî lckgii h

tien, they iilit le etîal)ledi lui Nrite. ,"id fiuiîsiied wuirk oft'iiio M ay Pie iiith
preach tlîeîn fuir the couid and0n-i ftiefliis;o puwc-riii qîr greut lligh Priest,
his Chur-ch. S.) Pett er lls uis, I Il buit it is iii coîîsequeiice of îîur wc-akness.
mnen of God spake as they weî-e niuved 11nîu Satani lîath desireil te hiave thee,
by tbe Huly Go;"that is, iin writing, tlîat lie m.iîY sift yui as whleat; but I have
the Sci-iptures, they iveî.e boie uip I>y pî-;iyeîl for thuee tlîat lIy faitli fuil nmc; and
bin, carried bevoiîd theiselves, to :peak whleu thuin art cuîîverteîl 8treii.,tlen tlly hreth-
his words. and wbat hie indited to tiern.- reiî."' T1he work, of flosli întut lie siftped out,

Theapotle fo(Yo' mcliof hatChrstthat fruits oft the Spirit iîay spriîîg forth to
Th autis og& mcInt wa Chithe praise and glory of God. The sifting

had aidte lium ormigt doso;amiproce-.s brings us to a kîîowledge of (iur own
what they did retaini in a natural way of re- niotbiigîîess. CThe intercersion gives ns a
rneinbrance, was not a suffiuient foindation knowledge of our compassionate Father, who
to them, to wrlite whaî they so remernbered, chastens uis for our profit, weaning us from
for a ndle of falîli to the Cburcb. For our evil nature, that we may know Hlm. and
the word of prophecy 15 not from any become the happy partakers of his divine
mants proper impulse, it cornes flot from nature, making ne nîeet for the incorruptible
aiiy private conception, undorstanding, or inheritance. Thus Paul teIls us tliat "lour
temembrance. Wherofore, Christ prolmises light affliction wbich is but for a moment

',t1ht the HoIy Ghost slle do this work; 0 Owen,


